June 4, 2021 Email Blast

Office of Federal Programs - Division for Special Education

Directors,

A Technical Assistance Webinar will be held on Tuesday, June 8 at 1 pm. The webinar topics will be Prior Written Notice and follow up guidance per the last Support Personnel Fireside Chat. Please use the link below to register for the session. If you have questions, contact Wina Low at wlow@doe.k12.ga.us or Kachelle White at KaWhite@doe.k12.ga.us.

Registration link: Click Here

You may click on the link below to review the FY21 Important Changes to Continuation of Services Document: Click Here

Special Education Due Dates FY22 Calendar Posted

The FY22 Special Education Due Dates Calendar is now posted at Data Collection and Reporting(gadoe.org). Please use this resource to plan for the upcoming school year. The Calendar will also be posted in the Special Education Applications Dashboard.

If you have questions, contact Dawn Kemp dkemp@doe.k12.ga.us or Linda Castellanos lcastellanos@doe.k12.ga.us.

FY21 Timelines Submission Dates & Webinar Posting
The Timelines Application in the Special Education Applications Dashboard in the Portal will be open for data submission on September 20, 2021 and close on September 30, 2021. The recording of the FY21 Timelines Update Webinar conducted on April 29, 2021 with captions is now posted in the Webinar section of the Data Presentations, Recordings, and Documents (gadoe.org) page.

If you have questions, contact Dawn Kemp dkemp@doe.k12.ga.us, Laurie Ponsell lponsell@doe.k12.ga.us, Phoebie Atkins patkins@doe.k12.ga.us, or Linda Castellanos lcastellanos@doe.k12.ga.us.

Webinar: Youth & Young Adults on Transitioning to Adult Health Care

Wednesday, June 16 at 11 am
Calendar link: Click Here
Facebook link has the photo: Click Here

Webinar Flyer: Click Here
June 25, 2021 Email Blast

Office of Federal Programs - Division for Special Education

Directors,

We are excited about the upcoming ESSA and IDEA Summer Professional Learning Series.

WHO: ESSA and IDEA Program Directors and Contacts
WHEN: July 14-15, 2021
WHERE: Your computer! This will be a virtual webinar series.

This series will address ESSA and IDEA grant requirements to assist LEAs with planning and budgeting for FY22. All webinars will be recorded and posted on our website.

Detail are available here.

MTSS & PBIS Conference

The Georgia Department of Education presents the 1st Annual MTSS & PBIS Conference: Leveraging Tiered Supports to Meet the Needs of the Whole Child on August 26-27.

The conference is open to all Georgia educators and support personnel. Use the following link to register your district and school teams today!

REGISTRATION LINK: Click Here
Conference Flyer: Click Here

Assessment Update
The June 2021 Edition of the Assessment Update includes information pertaining to an upcoming series of courses on Accessibility and Accommodations. These courses will be available beginning this fall. For additional information, here is the link to the Assessment Update: Click Here.

**Georgia Council for Exceptional Children (CEC) Opportunities**

It's time to recognize the outstanding accomplishments of your coworkers, community members, and students by nominating them for a Georgia CEC Award. Nominations can be submitted by following this Georgia CEC Award Nomination Link: Click Here.

**Center on Inclusive Software for Learning (CISL): Empowering students with Digital Tools**

Clusive is a free, flexible, adaptive, and customizable digital learning environment. This innovative tool will support readers, spark conversations, and expand learner vocabulary. You can share this amazing tool with your teachers. Click Here